Delivery and Catering
Cupcakes, Specialty Cakes, and other Gourmet Treats
Buttercream Lane ends right at your doorstep,
With free delivery to homes and businesses in the Dayton area.

Contact Us

937-974-8632
buttercreamlane@gmail.com
buttercreamlanebakery.com
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Specialty Cupcakes

Half dozen minimum per flavor: $18
Dozen discount for a single flavor: $30 ($36 if 2 flavors)
Vanilla or chocolate cupcakes: $15 per half dozen, $25 per dozen
Lemon Drop
A delightful lemon cupcake with a drop of lemon curd filling, generously topped with a sweet lemon
buttercream frosting

Mocha
A mocha cupcake with coffee buttercream frosting offers more than a sugar rush to coffee lovers

Mint Bliss
A denser, brownie-like cupcake surrounds a York Peppermint Patty and is covered with an
irresistibly refreshing white mint buttercream frosting

Traditional Cakes

Choose chocolate, white, or yellow cake with white or chocoloate buttercream.
Special fillings and frostings (strawberry fruit filling, peanut butter, marshmallow, mint,
coffee, or Oreo) available at extra charge, per below.
Most decoration requests included in price, complex designs may require an additional charge.
Larger sizes of all cake types are available for special events, please contact us for a quote.
8” double-layer round, serves 8-12: $25 ($30 for special fillings)
10” double-layer round, serves 16-20: $35 ($45 for special fillings)
Mini Tiers (8” & 6” single-layer rounds), serves 8: $25 ($35 for special fillings)
9”x13” sheet (split, filled), serves 30: $35 ($45 for special fillings)
11”x15” sheet (split, filled), serves 42: $50 ($60 for special fillings)
12”x18” single-layer sheet (split, filled), serves 56: $60 ($75 for special fillings)
15”x22” single-layer sheet (split, filled), serves 84: $90 ($110 for special fillings)

Specialty Cakes

Black Forest
A moist chocolate cupcake with a cherry filling and a scrumptious fudge-like chocolate frosting

White Mountain Coconut
A coconut lover’s dream, the coconut cupcake and buttercream frosting is made with a special
Puerto Rican vanilla and covered in a generous helping of sweet coconut shavings

Cookies and Cream
Oreo cookie pieces are a yummy addition to this chocolate cupcake and white buttercream frosting

Peanut Butter Buckeye
A luscious peanut butter filling is surrounded by a chocolate cupcake coating and a mouth-watering
peanut buttercream frosting

Simply Southern Red Velvet
Take a trip south with this rich red velvet cupcake blanketed in smooth buttercream

$30 for an 8” double-layer round, $45 for a 10” double-layer round
Special requests for custom flavors are welcome, may require an additional charge.

German Chocolate
Luscious chocolate layer cake, generously slathered with a homemade coconut pecan frosting

Lemon
Delightful lemon cake with lemon curd filling, frosted in a sweet lemon buttercream

Peanut Butter
Peanut butter cake is filled and frosted with a decadent chocolate buttercream

Black Forest
Chocolate cake generously filled and topped with luscious cherries, frosted in chocolate buttercream

Chocolate Truffle
White cake with a decadent chocolate truffle filling and a fudge-like chocolate buttercream frosting

Cloud 9 Marshmallow
Heavenly marshmallow filling is nestled within moist chocolate cake and topped with a divinely fluffy
white buttercream frosting

Peanut Butter Bars

Other Yummy Treats

$25 per 8 bars

Irresistible layers of chocolate and sweet peanut butter filling, baked on a graham cracker crust

Cookie Jar
Find a chocolate chip cookie center enclosed in this chocolate cupcake with white buttercream

Giant Cupcake Cake

Cupcake cake serves 8-12, a special treat for any occasion: $35

Chocolate Chunk Brownies

$15 per half dozen, $25 per dozen

Incredibly moist brownies are loaded with heavenly melt-in-your-mouth chocolate

Giant Chocolate-Dipped Cookies

$18 per half dozen, $30 per dozen

Choose peanut butter, chocolate chip, or oatmeal raisin, oversized & decadently dipped in chocolate

Iced Sugar Cookies

$25 per dozen

Basic shapes with simple decoration. Custom shapes and decoration available,
but typically require an additional charge (please call or email to discuss desired design).

